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TBS DEABT XN ILLINOIS.
Because bo much issaid of the arrears of

Cook comity, other comities of the State
seem in dangerofbelieving that Itall rests
with this county, and that they are them-
selves released from exertions. TTo have
attempted to make prominent -correction
of thiserror heretofore, and desire to re-
peat it, that there are not twenty counties
in Illinois thatarc not in arrears of men.
-Among thosethat are themost bo in North-
ernIllinois, are
Boreas. • DoKalb, ■ Bocklslaud.•Carroll, JoDaviess, Stephenson.

And other neighboring comities not
namedarc nearly as much behind. The
-sth of January is near at hand, at which
time allbounties cease, and the draft must
take place. Let therebe sohanging back
now. Let all our comities foil at work
with a will, and especially do all that can
be doneto further the enrollment of col-
ored troops, in the Illinois colored regi-
ment. Let no daypass withoutthe accom-
plishing ofa huge diminution in thenum-
ber ofmen called for. ‘With extra diligence
exercised, the entire quota may be filled.

TBE NEWS.
Col.Fry hab ordered the S3OO bounty for

the 17tL Illinois cavalry, of Gen. Farns-
worth's new brigade, thusputting themon
the best basis, and furnishing a guarantee
that the ranks will soon be filled.

Slow work is being made inbringing in
recruits in thiscity. Let it be understood
that onlya few more days remain, and
then conics the inevitable draft, and the
cessation of all bounties. In thie connec-
tion we will state for the Infonnation of
those who are getting recruits under the
sl6 and $25 premium arrangement, that,in order to secure the premium, all re-
cruits must be enlisted at therecruiting of-
fice ofProvost Marshal James,at the City
Armory,

Theexchange of prisoners does not yet
proceed smoothly. The rebels, poor ineverythingelse, arc still rich in impudent
assurance, and insist on all their demands
being complied with, involving a surren-
der ofall the Government claims in be-
half ofits black soldiers, and all the ad-
vantage it possesses by excess of prisoners
in ourbands. There canbe but one way
to meet thismatter, and that is with firm-
ness and dignity,and meanwhile push on
the war.

“Twenty-throeblockade runners just in
atWamington.” There is a hint for the
octogenarian Gideon to act upon. Let
there be built, forthwith, six more iron-
clads, each six hundred feet long,square
ends, and onehundred feet beam, each to
cost seventeen million doUars. We ebnij
stop these blockade runners byand by;
bound to doit, bat we must slop the
■mouths ofthe hungry “iron jobbers” first,Do onething at.a time. We have not yet
had an addition to our navy of vessels of
great speed and power, sacrificingmuchto
thefirst, and yet retaining enough to be
effective. Secretary Wellesseems In favor
ofchasing foxes withFicmish draft horses,and so be fiiils to catch them.

Therewill.be a .meeting of colored men
at Warner’s Hall this evening, to "urge
greater zeal in recruiting for the Illinois
colored regiment Let there be a full
attendance.

“ All quiet on the Potomac,” and the
unnies arc apparently in winter quarters,
with no prospect of active operations on
any large scale for some time to come.

The Union tokensare on the increase in
Die South. Thus we hare from North
Carolina and Arkansas and West Tennes-
see proofs of a growing loyalty, .whereof
there will be found nobettcrinccntive than
the brutal cruelties that are arMmg fresh
repulsive featuresto the great <wimn ofthe
rebellion. .

The weatherwasaroaringbraggart yes-
terday, and anew, blew, thac, and rained,
each by turns and nothinglong,evidently
with the primal intention of getting up
a snow &U, but not achieving even
enough to whitewash the mud. Elsewhere
away from the lake there musthave been
snow. Here wehad nothing bat a day
mixed and miserable.

AN SBZPOBTANT MOVEMENT.
For some time post, we bavebeen cogni-

zant of tbc fact that the rebels have been
concentrating a large force in the vicinity
ofJackson; Tenn., for the purposeofa sud-
den assault upon some of the river towns,
and that our own troops in the meantime
have not been idle. We bave refrained
from publishing anything concerning itfor
evident reasons. Bat now that the matter
has nearly culminated and some of the
facts have already beenpublished inpapers
printed within our military districts,
theic can be no barm in alluding
to it. The available rebel force,
number's probably about 20,000, although
set by seme as high os 25,000, and is com-
mai.ded by Forrest, Roddy and Chalmers,
and has been secretlyand rapidly gathered
from various pointsalong the Mississippi,
ns low down even ns Vicksburg and
Jackson, Miss. The force is concentrated
:il or near Jackson, Term., and is threat-
ening an attack or series ofattacks prob-
ably upon Memphis, Union City, Colum-
bus and possibly Paducah, with
a view of plunder, diversion of our
armies and suspension of river naviga-
tion. Secretly as these moves have been
made, liowcver, they have not escaped the
vigilant eyes of our commanders in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, and a movement is
i.heady inaugurated and rapidly culmina-
t ingwhichwillnot alone thwart the designs
of the rebels, but unless almost miraculous-
ly foiled result in the capture of the entire
force. The blow will be struck ere long,
and when it docs come there will be thun-
der in North-western Tennessee.

An Engineer Smothered toDeath Im a
SnowBank*

(From theRarise Journal-]
On the morning after the furious snow

storm of Wednesday night last, the P*sscn-
•jer train of the Racine and Mississippi Ball-
road going west, was precededby a locomo-
tive, which, with a snow plaw attached,
cleared the track of the huge banks of snow
that bod drifted across it during the night
previous. While running across Elkhom
■prairie, the engine came in contact with a :
*now bank, apparently ofgreater density
than ouv it bad hitherto encountered and
■which, In order toovercome, It was necessa-
ry to clinrge upon with the engine at its
greatest speed. To acquire thenecessary ver
locitv the locomotive backed a mile or so
from*tbcbank which impeded Us furtherpro-
grees, and putting on full steam, ad-
vanced at the rate of forty or fifty
miles an hour full upon 'it. As the
locomotive neared the scene of the
biicw haul:, the engineer, Mr. Samuel D. Pal-
l ord, took aposition close to an openwindow
In that part of the engine known as the
“cab,” where he could seethe effect of the
collision; and, as tbc plunge Into the snow
vas rnndc, he, in some Inexplicable manner,
was drawn throughthe window, andburied
lo ti c depth of seven or eight* feet in its ac-
cumulated drift. His companion, the fire-
in-nof the locomotive, did not miss him
from his post for u brief moment, and when
he did. thealarm was given, and search was
commenced with a wilL M we Imye re-
marked above, Ills body was buried to the

nf seven or debt feet, and when found
n l uLBsUIU felm beat of the pulse, Indl-
dine that a sparkofUfe yetremained. Un-
?Tine effort was madeto fun this snarWnto

- ic toll blase of animation and restored rea-son but in vuin. His body labroughtbeck
-o 'r dnc, the abode of bis fiunlly, and hia
fnnorel look place on Sunday lost from the
Methodist church. ,

.yi Louis Kspoloon’sproposal of a Con-
Las brought out a mot fromMere. He

STnot long ego withinbearing of areport-
“

Hconsultation of doctors, thatis often
useful; but s consultation ofpstlcnts, what

is tbcuse ot that f”
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FROM CAIRO AHD BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune,!

Come, Dec. 28, ISB3.
From Memphis I have thefollowing in re-

gard to affairs in theinterior of West Ten-
nessee:

Forrest is stillconscripting theInhabitants.
Many of these, however, refuse to take np
arms, and the consequence is, Forrest’s guard
house at Jackson is filled with menwhohave
been taken from their fiunilics. It is report-
ed that the number of Union men now held
as prisoners there is 177. Many good Union
men, to escape Forrest’s conscription, have
takento tho tfoodsand are hiding in caves,
not daringto showtheir facesat home. There
is a feeling of most intense hatred between
the rebels and those who have affiliated with
the Unionforces. TheUnion men arc hunt-
ed diligently, and, if caught, subjected to
most brutal . treatment. Forrest designs
making fi raid into Western Ecntncky, for
the purposeofconscripting men and stealing
horses.

The guerillas under Murray and Payne
whowere lately operating in the vicinity of
Balcigh andUnion depot, gathered np their
traps and moved north tounitewith Forrest.

Cob Ferguson is withForrest at Jackson.
Richardsonhas not yet assumed command of
his Department He is doubtless keeping
out of Thomas’waysomewhere inDime.

A large majorityof the people arc heartily
tired of their presence, and most devoutly
wish for the expulsion ofguerillas.

Wehave beenunder an embargo of heavy
wets during the past few days,andtelegraph-
ing has been among the impossibilities.
Thereis a slight let up now, however, and I
sendyon the latest .news.

Dates from New Orleans of the 19th have
arrived, but the news is unimportant. Pa-
pers of the 25th from Memphis con-
tainnothingof interest except the proceed-
ings of the Union meeting held at Little
Rock, at which Mr. Gaunt presented a
preamble and resolutions locking to-
ward united action on the part of the
Union men ofthat State forbringing Arkan*
back into theUnion with a new constitution
slavery left out.

Gen. Smith’s corps left Union City Tues-
daylast, and the General and staff followed
next day.

The artilleryand pioneer train has also de-
parted, Theygo first to Union City.

Capt, Frank Moore,of the 2d DL cavalry.
Is in command of the cavalry advance. The
entire cavalry of the force Is In command of
CoL Waring. Infantry and artillery under
Col. Mills, as I stated, would be a few days
since.

Thecreeks are much swollen by recent
rains, Tbc expeditionwill have to go by a
round-about way to reach Jackson. We
shallhear from the expedition soon, but the
rebels will probably get the first news in a
form they will be sure to remember.

Gen. Halleckhaving annulled so much of
Gen. Hnrlbnt’sorder No. 57 as includedthe
IGth army corps now in Ky,, conscripts of
Columbus returnto their homes, subject to
enrollmentby the U. S. Provost Marshal.

Gen. Hurlbut has issued the following
complimentary order:

Head QcartbislGUi Anacr Corps, I
Mrxrms, Bee. 27.3653. fGeneral Oeeet. No. 173:—Recent affairs at

Macon. Tenn., have demonstrated tho fact that
colored troops, it properly disciplined and com-
manded, con and will tight well, the General com-
manding the corps deems it to be due to the offi-

cers and menofthe 6th Regiment Tenn. Infantry,
ofAfrican descent, thus publicly to return bis per-
rons! thanks for the gallant and successful defence
of that important position to which they had been
asalaried, aid for tbc manner in which they hare
vindicated the wisdom of the Government in
elevating the rank and file of these regiments to
the position offreedmen and soldiers. By order,

Maj. Gen. S. A.HURLBUT,
T.H. Harris, OrdTy

A detachment of twenty-eight rebel pris-
oners from Vicksburg have departed from
here to-day, three of them of the rank of A.
A. G. They go to Indianapolis. Near New
Madrid, one Lieutenant and' a private made
theirescape, dressed inFcdcraluniforms.

Cairo, Dec. 2S.—The sunken steamer Fan-
nieMcßundc has been deserted, with no
hopes of being raised.

Gen. McPherson, commanding at Vicks-
burg, has issued orders forchangingColonel
B. G. Farran’s 2dMassachusetts artillery into
cavalry, to operateagainst theguerillas which
Infest thelowerpart of the rivers.

The large steamerChotcau has been placed
at Col. Fernm’s disposal, and several pieces
of artillery have been furnished tohim.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Dec. 28, 1863.
The Indiana State Teachers’ Association

met in the hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives and organized to-day. Interest
ing discussions may be expected during the
week.

Buck’s gun shop was robbedlast night
of a large quantity ofgans.

Indianapolis has filled her quota. There
will be no drafthere, thanks to the bigboun-
ty, the colored folks and strategy. The 54th
Indiana isabout tore-organize forthreeyears.
Over COO recruits are in campin the 11thDis-
trict

Gen. R. 8. Foster, from Folly Island, 8.C.,
Lieut, CoL JamesBurgess, 70thIndiana, Cob
Newell Gleason,57th Indiana, and CoL Geo.
H.Chapman, 8d Cavalry,arrived to-day. The
19thTndlnna has ro-cnlistcd as veterans and
will come home at once os aregiment to en-
joya furlough andrecruit.

FROM NASHVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]

Nashville, Doc. SC, 16GS.
Captain Evans, of the Bth lowa cavalry, re-

ports to General GUlara that heattacked a
jiurty ofHawkins’ scouts on the34th near the
Northwestern Railroad, thirty miles from
Nashville, killing a Lieutenant and killing
and wqundinga numberof therebels. Nine-
teen prisonerswere brought In.

Enlistments arc progressingrapidly In Un

Union army. In Jackson county, one of the
worst rebel counties in the State, a prelimi-
nary meeting is to bebeld to-night to cele-
brate the anniversary of the Emancipation
Proclamation.

Fifty of Forrest’s guerillas, a Colonel, Ma-
jor, and Chaplain were captured by General

• Dodge’s mounted infantry nearPulaaki and
brought in yesterday—throe of them in
chains, charged with the murder of Federal
soldierslast summer. The skulls of the mur-
deredmen, placed as ornaments on the man-
tlepScce, were foundin theirroom.

Three hundred guerillas have lately been
capturedby Gen. Dodge.

THE S3OO BOUNTY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsnnraTOK, Dec. 23,1883.
CoL Fry has ordered tho three hundred

dollars bounty to be paid to the 17th Illinois
cavalry, of Gen. Farnsworth’s new cavalry
brigade, now rendezvoused at St Charles,
Kane county.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Oxmoixxatz. Dec. 23, 18G3.
At a meeting of tho Council hold to-day,

the resolution connecting tho Little Miami,
Indlonapols and Cincinnati Bailroad, woa
passed by a vote of 20 to 10.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Fortress Monsob, Dec. 28.—The Rich-

mond Ai iucr of to-day contains the fol-
lowing tch:

Charleston. Dec. 25.—The enemy com-
mencedshelling Cecity last night, keeping
np a steady fire, whieh is stillgoing on.

At 9 o’clock thismorning a flro broke out
destroying tenor twelve buildings, causinga
few casualties.

There Is heavy firing in the direction of
Stono, which isbelieved tobe between our
batteries and the enemy’s gunboats.

The shellingof the city continued to-day.
One man mortally and one whitewoman wag
slightly wounded.

Throe firemen werebadly wounded by the
falling of the walls of burning buildings.
Eight or ten were slightly wounded.

All is quietat Sumter.
Charleston, Dec. 20.—From 12 o’clock

Thursday night to4 the next afternoon, 130
shells were thrown at the city. The enemy
fired five guns, threeat Gregg, one at Com-
mingsPoint and from the mortarbattery.

Theengagement on Johnson’s Island be-
tween our light batteries and the enemy’s
gunboats, resulted in a drawnfightwith few
casualties.

Charleston, Dec. 27.—The enemy fired
four shellsat the city last night There has
been no firing from Morris Island to-day.
Our batteries kept up a vigorous lire on
workingparties who are engaged in erecting
anotherbattery at theextreme end of Cnm-
misgsPoint

Onr loss at Stono was one killed and five
wounded.

Dalton, Ga., Dec. 27.—Gen. Joseph E,
Johnstonassumes command of the army of
Tennessee to-dav.

Scouts report 2,000 Yankees at Camber-
land, about two miles north of Cleveland,
and a similar force southof thatplace.

FROM FORTRESS CONROE.
Fort Monroe, Dec. 23.—The flag of truce

boat has arrived from City Point with
Union prisoners In cxchaegc for those sent
upby Gen. Butler.

Therebel government refuses any further
exchange unless all questions are givenup
about which our Government has been con-
tending, and their laws In regard to officers
and soldiers in negro regiments are recog-
nized. They also refuse to receive a flag of
truce from GeneralButler, or negotiate with
him on the subject of an exchange, because
ofJeff, Davis’ proclamation outlawing Gene-
ral Butler last year.

Itwill be remembered they were quite will-
ing toreceive medicines from and tocorres-
pond with him. not withstanding thepro-
clamation which they nowmoke a pretext for
discontinuing negotiations, and they have al-
ready exchanged over 500 prisoners with
General Butler.

THE WAR IN VIR6INEA.
Washington, December 2S.—Advices from

the army of the Potomac this morn-
ing state that all is quiet along the Unrs.
2s othing worthy ofnotice is transpiring.

It is reported that nine oyster boats, most-
lybelonging to Philadelphia, whiledragging
foroysters near Porto Potank creek, York
river, were capturedby the rebels, whocame
out in boats on the pretense of helping to
make the cargo,andboarded theboats, seized
the crews, robbed themof all theirvalaablcs,
sent themto Richmond and burned their ves-
sels.

The crews numberedabout six to each ves-
sel.

Forto Potank creekis about SO miles above
the month of.lhe'rlver,

New York, Dec.-2S:—The New York Tri-frunt’zarmy dispatch states: Our cavalryhave
returned to Dalton station, having made a
successful foray against- the rebels, driving
the guerillas into the mountains, and des-
troying, at Xuray,. an extensive saddle and
harness factory and several tanneries; also
capturing a number ofprisoners,a rebel moil
and a quantity of medicinesand dry goods.

EXGHANOE OF PRISONERS.
Washington, Dee. 27.—TheRicbmond En-

quirer of the 17th inst. says our Government
has abandoned every point, excepting the
treatment of negro prisoners. Now the sim-
ple truthis, our Government has not aban-
donedany point. It isknown that Maj. Gen.
Sutler, who has superseded Gen. Meredith,
has nosuch instructions. The prisoners at
Forts Norfolkand McHenry and PointLook-
out have been placed under his orders, and
lie Is authorized to conduct the exchanging
man for man and officer forolHccr of equal
rank with those paroled and sent forward by
himself Theobject is to make an even ex-
change, os far as the prisoners In the rebel
possession will admit; and, governed by hu-
manemotives, the effort will be made first toprocure the release of thosewho have for the
longest time been held usprisoners.Colored troops and their officers, In con-
ducting the exchange, will be placed on an
equality withall other troops, and so of col-
ored men in civil enjoyment

This is one of the points hereafter to be
adjusted. Thehonor and dignityof the Gov-
ernment, in the protection of snch negro
persons and their officers, will uot he eomptv-
tnitfd, ,

Therecent visit of Gen. Hitchcock to Fort
resa Monroe was to confer with -Gen. Butler
and to communicate to him the orders of oar
Government onibis subject. The object is
to secure the exchange of an equalnumber
of prisoners on each side, 1eating all other
questions for further determination, the ex-
cess being largely in our favor.
TEE CHESAPEAKE AFFAIR.

St. John’s, N. 8.,Dec. 23, 1863.—Collins
and Nickerson, two of tho Chesapeake pi-
rates, were arrested and brought before the
Police Magistrate to-day, and on application
oftheircounsel their examination waspost-
poned fora
THE WAR IX NORTH CAISO-

LLXA.
Newuebn, N. C., Dec. 23.—The new oath

of allegiance has been administeredtoa num-
ber of rebel officers and soldiers who have
recently come into our lines to accept the
pardon*© ffered by the President,

Thev bring intelligence that a large num-
ber, likesituated, intend to do likewise at
the earliest opportunity.

The plan of leasing out the abandoned
plantations in eastern North Carolina by
Hon. DavidHeaton, supervisingagent ofthe
TreasuryDepartment, Isproving a great sub-
cess to the Treasury Department and also
great benefit to the h&gring classes of both
colors, who arc soon to present. Mr. Heaton
with abeautiful testimonial.

New Tore, D tK—The followingis the
special to the Post Master:

28. A large contraband mail has been cap-
tured inBaltimore just us it was about to
start forRichmond. Several persons of prom-
inence arc implicated.

Theconfiscation act is executed withgreat
vigor in thisDistrict. New cases of the seiz-
ure ofproperty occur daily.

The Herald's dispach says; The reorgan-
ization of the army has commenced. Gen-
eral Tyler has been assigned to the command
of the*lrish Legion.

Deserters from North Carolina troopsare
availing themselves of the President’s proc-
lamation.

Several New England and Western reg-
iments ore re-enlisting.

Blockade Runners Active.
NswnEMf, N. C., Dec. 23.—Late Wilming-

ton papers announce the arrival there of a
great numberof blockade running steamers.
Arefugee just arrived, says twenty-three ar-
rived there tbc night before be left.

.*IO.OOso

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1883.
DISASTERS on the west-ern LAKES.

A Complete Statement for 1863,

[From the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune, 2Cth.]
Below willbe found a full statement of tho disas-ters on the Western lakes which have occurred du-

ring tho navigation of ISC3, the greater part of
them taken from ourjown flies while a portion of
them have been gleaned from our exchanges. The
amount of damage sustained we have not preten-
ded toestimate, for It Is a well known fact that,
with all the care that marine reporters can give the
matter, damages are sustained every seasonamounting to thousands ol dollars which never
come to their knowledge.

APHIL.
Schr.Farmer capsized off New Buffalo, with the

loss of all hands; vessel a total loss. _

Schr.Muskegon, ashore at Kalamazoo Diver,and.
become a totafloss.

Stmr. J. D. Morton, destroyed by Are at Point
an Shane. HirerSt. Clair; a total loss.

Prop. Passaic, struck a snag In Maumee Hirer,
staving a hole in herbottom; repaired.

Schr. Miami Belle, ashore at Long Point Cut;
got off after throwing overboard 4,000 bnshelagrain.

Schr. Altair, grain loaded, spranga leak onLake
Michigan, damaged a portion ofcargo; repaired
at Milwaukee.

Schr. Advance, ashore at Genesee Hirer; got
off and repaired.

TogB. C. BUsb, broke her cylinderbead onLake
St. Clair; repaired atDetroit.Prop. Plymouth, damaged by Ice while passing
through tho Straits; repaired at Milwaukee.Schr. Scotland, struck a snag In Maumee Hirerand sunk; raised andrepaired.

Prop. Bradbury collidedwithschr. BarneyEatonon Lake Michigan, sinking the latter; raised andrepaired.
Bark BritishLion collidedwith scowBanner inDelroitHivcr: damages to latter about $54.Schrs. M.Fillmore and Kelpie collided on LakeMichigan, damages alight lo either; repaired atMilwaukee.

•Schr. Almeda damaged bulwarks, rail aud stan-chions while coming over St. Clair Flats; repairedat Detroit.
Bark Claytonand sebr. A Ford sustained slight

damages whilecoming over StClair Flats.
Schr. Shook, lost an anchor by going ashore atPeach Island, Lake Bt. Clair.
Sclirs. Wines of the Wind and EUcn Williams

sustained alight damageson St. Clair Flats.Schr. Trial, ashore at Sodas Bay, Lake Ontario;got oftand repaired.Schr. Somes Coleman, damaged by collisiononthe Flats; repaired at Detroit.
Bark John Sweeney, ashore at Point an Police,threw over a quantity of grria; got off and re-paired.
Schr. Hannah Batter, ashore at LongPoint, got

off with slight damage; repaired at Buffalo.
Bark Monitor, ashore at Bole Blanc Island,Mackinaw, damaged considerably; repaired atMilwaukee.
Scbis. S. 6. Andrews and C. N. Johnson, colli-

ded In Elver St. Clair, either to
of SIOO. repaired at Detroit,

Bsrkß. S. Shephard, ashore at Peach Island,
Lake St. Clair; threw over some grain and got off.

Schr. Saranac, ashore at Hen and Chickens’
Island: jettisoned some cargo and got off withslight damages.

MAY.
ScowLaurel, sunk in Chicago harbor bycolli-

sion with schooner David Tod: raised and re-paired.
Stmr. Cleveland, sunk at Eagle Harbor by

stnblrgarockwlulo going in; raised and repair*ed at Detroit.
Schr. nightingale, damaged maTB-eail on Lake*Erie, and returned tOv month ofDetroit Biver,leakingbadly.
Bark W. Stnrgcs, daring samegale as last noted,returned toDetroit Biver, with loss of both anch-ors and chains.
Bark S. A. Harsh, same time, droveback withloss of one anchorand f-hatn.
Schr. E. K. Gilbert, at the same time,nm back

with the loss ofboth anchors and more or lesschain.
Schr.Ddos lost jibboomand all herhead

gear(taring a storm on Lake Mlchiwt.
Bnc Paragon, sustained slight damage on LakeErie, losing £0 tonsof coal off deck; repaired atDetroit. r

Bark Sonora, grata loaded, sprang aleak oaLake Michigan and returned to Hilwaakee forrepairs.Schr. Altalr, grain loaded, sprung aleak onLakeMichigan andreturned toMilwaukee for repairs.Schr. Ironsides, spranga leak oa Taira Huron,sustaining damage tobulwarks.
Schr. Miami, same time, metwith a like dis-

aster.
Schr. Pilgrim, ashore at Point Frederic, LakeOntariCLgotoffDat damaged severely.
Bark Fining Mist, grata loaded/asborcoffPoint

anFcllcc; vcsseLgot off badly injured; cargo to-
tal less: damagesprobably £20.000.Scbr. Fairfield, lumber loaded, ashore at Clay-
ton, N.: got offand repaired.

Tug Eagle, ashore at Point Abino, Hay 6th, got
offand repaired at Bufialo.

Schr. Seneca Chief, ashore Smiles north of Chi-
cago, carcoof lumber; got off and repaired.

Prop. Omar Pasha, sustained damage during a
gale on Lake Erie; lost an anchor also.

Bark Superior, damaged her forefoot while com-ing out of Chicago; repaired at Detroit. '

■ tchre. Baltic and Africa damaged by collision,SSO each, near Walker’s distillery, Detroit Biver;repaired at Detroit.SchriA. E. Hart carried away malnboom on
Lake Eric: repaired at Detroit.Tug John Martin sunk in Lake Huron by colli-
sion with schr. Nabob. Bark British Lion in tow
oi the Martin, damaged also SSOO. Tug raised and
repaired at Detroit.
’ Schr. Meridian lost foremost bead, mamtopmost,ilbbbom and headgear during a squall on Laketaros.

Schr. Stella sheared into steamer Planet as the
latter waa coming Into St. Clair Biver, damaging
herwheelhousc.

Schrs. Undo Tom and Alliance collided !a Wel-
land Canal, both vessels sustaining slight dam*
apes.

Scow Mary Ana water-lopped inLake Erie near
the Islands; repaired at Toledo.

Scow schr. Sarah Clow ashore ct Point an Pel-lee, got off with slight damages; repaired at De-troit.
Schr. Somerset collided witha propeller In St.Clair River, losing bowsprit and headgear.
Schr. John S.Reid ana tug Reindeer collidedon Lake Erie below Long Point; repaired atBuffalo.
Schr. Golden Harvest and prop. Cleveland colli-

dedat the Clay Banks, former lost her bowsprit
and headgear; repaired at Detroit—propeller dam-aged slightly.

Tug Crawford exploded her boilers In Chicagoharbor, three lives lost; raised and repaired.
Brie Ocean and schooner Titan collided In De-

troitRiver; both damaged slightly.
Schrs W. Fiske. Swallow and Rainbow,each hadjibboom carried away In Chicago harbor

while in tow of tug?.
Bark Two Fannies, schooners Jupiter, Joe

Grant and C.N. Johnson met witha similar disas-
ter same time and place.

Schr. Isabella of Toronto, struck by light-
ning off Cleveland,losing spars and disabling four
of her crew; repaired at Sandusky.

Schr. H. B. Steele, struck by lightning on
Lake Erie, sustaining alight damages.

Schr. Africa struck a rock coming out the
Narrows nearBrockrille, stove a hole in her bot-
tom and damaging several thousand bushels of
wheat and GOO brls. of flour;, repaired.

Schr. Mercer, lost foremast and topsail offClayhanks; repaired at Detroit.Schr. Minnie Williams, damaged by collision
on the Flats amounting to $200; repaired at De-
troit.

Schr. 'J. Hibbard, lost foremast, jib boom
and headgear duringa squall onLake Huron; re-
paired atPore Huron.

Prop, LadylFranklin, damaged her wheel on
lake Huron; repaired someat Port Huron.

Schr. Gem of tho Lakes, capsized on LakeSt.Clair; raised, and repaired at Detroit.
Schr. Joseph Cochrane, lost anchor and chain

inDetroit River; afterwords recovered.
. JUNE.
Schr. Adriatic, sustained slight damages in De-

troitRiver during a squall; repaired at Detroit.Stmr. Reindeer, broke her crank on SaginawRiver; repairs doneat Detroit.
Schr. 11.B. Spaulding, ashore at Belle Isle, De-

troitRiver: got off alter two days' detention.
Schr.R. J. Sanborn, dismasted by collision with

bar!: Great West No. lon Lake Eric; repaired at
Bnficlo.

Prop. Union, struck a reef at Strawberry Island.
Green Bay, got off with slight damage; repaired
at Milwaukee.

Brig Roscius lost jibboom and head gear a short
distance out from Chicago by collision with un-
known vessel.Lightship on Colchester reef sustained serious
damage daring a severe gale; repaired at Malden.

Stmr. Clifton broke her machinery in -Owen
Sound; towed toCollin gwood and repaired.

Schrs. Bose Boasman and Kate Iliochmaa colli-
dednearPoint an Pities: slight damages tocither.

Tug Britton collided with schr. Anna B. Raynor
a short distance from Buffalo, former sunk; after-
wards raised and repaired at Buffalo..

Brig Roscius, grain loaded, sprang a leak on
Lake Michigan, damaging a portion of her cargo.

Schr. M.Ballardand Bark S. A. Marsh collided
at Point au Pcllec; both vessels damaged.

Prop. Buckeye broke hermachinery on the pas-
sagenp from Cleveland; towed toDetroit and re-
paired.

Schrs. Reciprocity and Gamecock collided on
lake Huron, damages to either S6OO ; repaired atDetroit—the former throw over2,000 bushels.

Scow Granville log} foremast during a squall
near Clay Banks, also a portion ofher canvas ; re-paired at Detroit.

Schr. Catherine E. Bailey, collided io Chicago
harbor with tng McQueen, loeingjib-hoom andheadgear.

Schrs. Granada and Japan collided in Straits of
Mackinaw; the latter damaged SSOO, the former
slightly.

Schr. Wild Rover, ashore at Point an Sable,
Lake Baron, cot off by tug Leviathan; damages
SCOO.

Schr M.B. Spaulding, damaged byloss of small
boat and davits while coming over St. ClairFlats.

Brig Andes ashore at Graham Shoals, jettisoned
4,CCobnshclßofgrain; got offand repaired at De-
troit

Schr.Linnle Powell spranga leak onLake Mich-
igan, damaging more or less hercargo.

Stmr. Reindeer, machinery disabledon Saginaw
River; arrived at Detroit and repairs.Schr.Defiance capsized on Lake Ontario, near
Kingston—crew saved; vesselraised and repaired.

S<mr. Gertrude No. 2, water-logged on Lake
Michigan; towed toChicago andrepaired.

JULY.
Prop. Protection, lost her rodder while going

Into Cocncaut harbor; repaired at that port.
Schr.Raleigh, ashore at CedarPoint, Sandusky;

cargo ofrailroad iron; got offand repaired.
Prop. Fountain City, bound up, ashore at Point

Wauboschance, throw over merchandise, and af-
terwards reached Milwaukee.

Park Grace Greenwood, ashore at North Maui-
ton, damaged seriously, towed to Milwaukee for

Ford,arrived at Milwaukee la a leaky
condition.

Prop. Toledo took tire and damaged at Buffalo.
Prop. Sun on Lake Huron lost smoko pipe and

otherwise damaged. •
. ,

_... ,

Prop. Ontonagon threw overboard 800 bhis of
flouron Lake Huron and damaged her upper
works.

Brig Northumberland damaged by collision on
Michigan; towed to Chicago and repair-

ed.
Same vessel afterwards collidedwithbark Arab-

iaat Chicago; both slightly damaged.
Bark Alexandria lost ibretopmast on Lake Mich-

igan atd run Into Milwaukee.
Schr. Ontario arrived at Milwaukee withbul-

warks ml rail carried away.
Schr. Poach .wreckedat Galumct, Lake Michi-

gan, and Captain drowned; vessel total lose.
Bark American Union, ashore at Muskegon, got

offwlth serious damages; repaired at Mllwau-

Steamship Milwaukee, sprang a leak onlake
Michigan; taken to Chicago ana put in drydock.

Bark Monarch,bound down, lost top gallant yard
onLake Michigan.

Brig Baltimore lost fororvdand flying Jib-boomon like Michigan, duringa squall.

Prep. America struck the bar month of Chicago
harbor; damaged slightly.

Schr. Minnesota ran bach to Chicago minus her
jibboom.

Bark Badger State arrlroeat Chicago with top-
sail yard carried away.

Scar. Hunter struck Chicago pier and damaged
slightly. *'

Bark Hungarian damaged mobile going into Chi-
cago harbor.Bark Lafrinler and bark Two Fannies collide atChicago harbor; both damaged slightly.Schr.Raleigh arrives at Cleveland with foremast
sprang and center board gone; while going in col-
lided with schrs. Rankin and Comely, damaging
both. 'vTug Bernla broke her machinery at Cleveland,and laid np for repairs.Schr.L. J.Farwell and prop. Mcndota collidedin River St. Clair; former damaged $lO9._Schr. Lumberman met with a disasteron LakeEric by which she becamea total loss—soreported.Schr. Gnlielma, lumber loaded, arrives at Clove*
land in a leakycondition; repaired there.

Schr. Almira, capsized on Lake Erie and was
towed intoErie: crew saved.

Brig Amazon lost'a portion of hercanvas onLake Eric duringa severegale.Schr. Joe Grant, ashero at Two Rivera Point,towed toMilwaukeefor repairs.Schr. Belle City, Wat foresail,rudder, and part ofa deck load ofcoal, off Grand River, C. \Y.Schr. St. Andrews, sustained damage by colli*
elon on LakeErie; repaired at Detroit.

Prop. lowa broko her machinery offBuffalo;towed hack forrepairs.
Prop. Michigan, run on Charity Shoals; was got

off with slight damages.
Schr. Mark D. Sibley and A. J. Rich, collided 10

miles north of Chicago, both damaged; repairedat Cnicagp.Scow wolverine, sunkat Port Huron withload
of bark; repairedatihatplace.

Prop. City of Madison, ashore at Carpßlvor;
lightened ofl by schr, Minnesota.

Ferryboat Essex, run Into by Prop. Meteorwhilelying at Windsor dock; damagedSIOO.Schr. Cornelia, bMnd down, damaged 3,000 bu-shelsof grain by springinga leak.
Propeller Queen of the Laker lost her wheel on

Lake Michigan; jtowed to Detroit by propeller
Merchant

Schr.B. P, Wade Wrack by lightning lying at
anchor at Round EUu, stunning three of the crewand damaging vea&el’s span.

AUGUST.
Bark Western Metropolis carriedaway foremastonLake Brio; run back to Buffalo forrepairs.
Scow Storm lost her foremast in Point aa Felicepaseacc: towed to Detroit forrenalra.
Bark Fame strnck a rock wade going into EagleHarborand sunk Inside; towed to Detroit and re*

paired.
- Scow Maryand Lucy lost bowsprit, jlbboom andheadgear by collision on Lake Duron.

Scbr. J.E. Sutherlandcarried away jlbboom inChicago harbor.
Scbr. Alpha capsized on Lake Michigan, towedto Chicago; crew saved.
Scbr. Palmetto lost small boat by tug running'

fonl of her wbilo lying at Sutherland’s whorl,'Bivcr St. Clair. *
Scbr. J. W. Nicholas ashore at Peach Island, got

off after two days* detention.
Steamer Philo Htrzona broko crank on the tripfrom Sandusky; repaired atDetroit.
Scow A. Lincoln lost herforemast by a agnail In

Detroit river.
Scbr. W. L. Manning struck the pier at Clove-land. and become a wreck.Brie Hampton, ashore at Windmill Point, C. W,,

got off and repaired.
Scbr.Fleet Wing, capsized on Lake Ontario,

three lives lost; vessel towed toCobonrg.
Prop. Globe, took fire In Saginaw Bay, and annk

In aiz ftthoma water; total loss.
Bark B. A. Standard, inCleveland harbor, struckby a squall and lost jlbboom, headgear and fore-

sail damaged.
Schre. L. B. Shephard, Governor and Lookout,

sustained slight damage in Cleveland harbor same
time.

Schr. Wings of the Wind, damaged her larboardquarter by collision outside; particulars nof given.
Bark D. P. Dobbins, aground nearPort Huron:got off at an expense or SCOO. -
Stmr. Plooghbov, broke her machinery betweentpeSaultand Collmgwood; towed toDetroit and

since ont of cafamlaslon.
Schr. Gnllelma, aahoro near motfHr-ofDetroitriver; got off with alight damage.-
Schr. Industry, lost both spars by running fool

of Rush at. bridge, Chicago harbor.
Schr. Matt Boot, cargo of 17,0)0 bushels ofcorn,foundered oil Lake Michigan,' tottit loss; crew

saved.
Stmr. Cliff on run on the rocks at Penetangulsh-ice; got offandrepaired at Detroit.
Stmr. Elmmtnran, destroyed byAre at Niagara,

C. W.; valuation $85,000.Schr. Meridian. struck by lightning on LakeMichigan, damagingrualmuaat and maiutopmast.
Tug Monitor took fire in Chicago harbor; dam-

ages slight. * •• ••

Barge Qnoca City,, wrecked on Lake Huron,
nearPoint an Barquo; total loss.'

•TugW, S, Dull foundered on .Lake Erie, crewraved; boat total loss.
Bark B. 8.Fairchild, dismasted on Luke Huron,losing all her. spars and must of hersaiis and rig-

ging; towed ro Detroit and repaired.
Schr. Nightingale, dismasted on Lake Huron;

towed to Dcllolt forrepairs.
Brig Saxon andschooner-S. E. Hudson, sustainalight damages duringa storm on Lake Hnron.Bark Oneouta arrived hero from Buffalo In a

leaky condition, caused by aa opening incenter
board box. -

Scbr.L. J.Parnell sunk at' Sanit Sto. Marie by
striking a rock; cam) of ore and vessel total loss.

Schr,Plover lost her jibs daringa equal] onLakeHuron. r
- Bark TVesjern Metropolis dismasted on Lake
MichlgMti’iired to Milwaukee forrepairs.

Schr.Ellington lost her forecast In Saginaw
Bay: towed to Port Huron and repaired.Scbrs. Norwegian and Titan sustained damage
to sails and rigging duringa gale on Lake Michi-
gan.Schr. Minnesotalost foremast off Milwaukee;
repaired at Chicago.

Prop.F, W, Backus sunk at Milwaukee with
cargo of ore; raised and repaired.

Schr. George Goble lost a portion of her canvas
offPicturedRocks, Lake Superior.

Schr. Acbntlas ashore at Stony Point, causing
her to leak: got off and repaired at Detroit.

Scow J. Scott, cargo ot wood, water-logged In
Lake St.Clair, most of tho cargo lost; also, SOOO
Canada feuda.

Bark City of Milwaukee loit email boat on lakeMichigan.
Schr. Grace Murray bad her small boat smashed>n St. Clair Plate.Stmr. Little Nell, destroyed by Arc at Saginaw;

oral loss.
Bark Success, cargo 21,C00 bushels wheat, foun-

dered onLake Michigan, total loss; crew saved
Schr. Michigan sustained damages duringa galeon Lake Superior; repaired at Detroit.
Stmr. Sunbeam, foundered on Lake Superiordu-ringssme storm : all bands lost.Schr. Uonovcr, damaged, cargo ofstoves, bound

np onLakeErie.
Schr. Bennie Doon. ashore at Point an Sable

with cargo ofcorn; got off and repaired.
Bark I lying Mist, Tost big anchor while coming

toat Port Unron.Schr. Supply, dismasted on Lake Michigan;
towed to Chicago for repairs.

Schr. Yonlacle, damaged at Detroit by bclngrnn
Into by prop.Forest Qnoen.

Brig Andes, bound down, damaged sails andrigging on Lake Mlchlkan.
SEPTEMBER.

BrigD. Ferguson and schr. J. n.Drake collidedon St. Clair Flats; damage done to both.
Schr. A. Ford ran on the rocks atDetroitRiver;

repaired otDetroit.
Schr. Crelola arrivedat Kingston, C. W., in a

sinking condition: repaired.
Bark Motor Anderson, cargo of lumber, water-

logged at Middle Island, Lake Huron, caused by
an opening in centerboard box; pumped out with-
out damage.

Sclir. Seneca Chief, damaged by running foal of
Wells St.bridge, Chicago.

Prop. Detroit, cargo of lumber, sunk at RifleRiver, Saginaw Bov; raised and repaired .at
Detroit.

Schr. San Jacinto, pprnng aleak in theStraits ;
towed toMilwaukee for repairs.

Prop. Colonist arrived at Milwaukee, having
sprunga leak.

Schr. John Wcedon sustained damages on St. ClairFlats; repaired at Detroit.
Tug S. V. R. Watson t-nnk in Chicago harbor,by

conitxnwith Prr-p. Idaho,S Uvea lost; tug raised
and repaired.

Schr. Arab, articre at Hen and Chickens'lsland,damaginglore loot; repairedat Buffalo.
Schr. For;ar, oaa reef InLake Michigan: gotoffalter throwing over £CO brls salt.Brig City or Toronto and schooner Jessie Conger,

colllucd nt Bay Quintc. Lake Ontario; both dam-
aged.

Schr. Mary A.Rankin, damaged cargo of wheatby
getting on Last Sister Island.

Schr. Denmark and bark St. Lawrence collided on
Lake Duron, both damaged severely; repaired atDetroit.

PVop. WenoßA and hark Golden West collided in
StraitsofMacklcaw; damages on both sides.
Schr. Cecelia capsized off Crosse Point, Lake

Sllchlcan,crew saved; vessel taken toChicago and.repaired.
Stmr.Drcdeesunk InChicago harbor.Prop. Colonist and schooner Melvlna collided at

Point ».n Felloe; latterrepaired at Detroit.BrigEmpire State damaged by collision inDetroit
Eivcr.

Schr. D. 1!.Marlin and‘Scow Sunshine collided In
Detroit Hirer; repalredat Detroit.

Bark Potomac rnn ona reef-head, Niagara Hirer;
reported a total Joss.

Schr. Tartar, cargo of ore, struck In Sault Direr;
discharged cargo andrepaired.

Prop. City of Madison, struck a rock In Sault
River end sunk; raised a considerable expense and
repaired.

Bark Red, White and Dine, grounded near GrosseIsle, Detroit Diver, damaging bottom.
Barge Ocean, damaged at PortAustin; repaired at

Detroit.Tup Winslow met with an accident to her wheel;repaired at Detroit.
Schr. E. M. Peck struck the pier at Chicago and

sunk inside; raised and repaired.
Prop. J.Barber sprung a leak on Lake Michigan:

threw overboard 1,000baskets ofpeaches and arrivedat Chicago. :
Schr. Albemarle struck the pier at Chicago;

damaged andrepaired there.
Bark Danube and tchr. Dreadnought came In col*

UsionIn Diver St.Clair; both damaged slightly.
Stmr. Emerald broke her machinery la Diver St.

Clair; repaired at Detroit.
Schr. Jace, canto of supplies, ashore at Point an.

Sable: vessel ntrdcargo total loss.
Schr. Hamilton, cargo of corn, ashore at Point

Ablno; Jettisoneda portion of the same and towed
toEufflo.
Brig Northumberland, cargo of wheat, sprang

aleak onLake Michigan; repaired at Milwaukee.
Bark MargaretIJ, Goffe, damaged on St. plalr Flats; -repaired atDctrcir.
schr. Henry Norton, ashore at Pilot Island. GreenB:<y.cargo of lumber: vessel andcargo a total loss.
&chrs.7Dpsey and Fisher collided at Chicago, both,

damaged; repaired.
Schr. Crevois, ashoreat Point an Pellec; got offandrepaired at Detroit.

OCTOBER;
Schr. Ruby struck the pier at Buffalo, damagingS£CO bushels of wheat.
Schr.Great West,aaborc at Presque Isle, Lake On-

tario ; gotoff andrepaired.
Schr. Fred Bill,ashore atRond Ean, Lake Erie; got

off and repairedatDetroit
Schr. M.B.Spaulding, ashore at Belle Isle* and af-

terwards In Detroit River; got off after five days* de-
tention. .

Stmr. Canada broke her shaft- in-River St. Clair;
towed toDetroit and repaired.

Schr.Frank Stewart, ashore at Snake Island, Lake
Ontario: got off and repaired.

Prop. Neptune run on breakwater at Buffalo, dam-
aging hull.

Sclir.Aldcbaran, damaged by running foal of Clark
street brldgc.Chlcago.

....Tug Anna Dobbins- and bark Monitor collided In
Detroit Diver; latter damaged.

Brig Acodla lostJibboom and headgear by collision
In River St. Ciair ; repaired atDetroit.

Prop. Rescue struck arock in Saolt River, damaging
bottom; repairedInDetroit..

Schr. Kenosha, cargo of grain, ran on a reef be-
tween Market Battery and Point Frederick; got offandrepaired.

Prop. Oleacistruck while going Into Dunkirk, and
sunk; raised and repaired.

...

Fchrs. W.II. Merritt and New Lisbon collided at
Point au Pellee, former damaged seriously 1repaired
atDetroit.

TugElliott and schr. Jos. Cochrane collided in St.
Clair River: damaged each BSB. w , tIJ

~
Schr.H. w. Bong and prop. Wabash collided In

Maumee River; latter** cabin work damaged. ~
.

BxrkP.C. Sherman and schr.Wyandotte collided
onLake Michigan, latter threw over 40,000 foot of.

run into by schr. Clyde in Detroit
Diver; former lost dibboom,bowsprit and headgear.-•

Prop. Eclipse and schr. 8. K, Hudson collidedin
sunk withcargo of grain; total lose,

Lion sunk at Kingston dork, 380 sacks
of saltdamaged; vessel raised and repaired. -

Bsikß.S. Shephard, cargo of oats, ashore at Point
eupclleo;rewl total low and most ofcargo.

Schr. ashore at BoU Blanc Island, Detroit
Bitoti got off aod repaired Detroit.

ScowForreetloet Jibboom,bowsprit and headgear
by collision In Detroit Hirer.

Darks Constitution and ft8. Adams collided below
Point an Pellee: latter total loss, withcargo of grain
and one lifeloot.

Stair,Fox, destroyed by lire at Newport,River 8t
Clair.

Schr. 6. W. Nicholas, ashore at Thunder Bay; gotoff and towed toDetroit forrepairs.
Lightship at Colchesterrna into and damaged by a

passing vessel • station abandoned.
Bark Mary Roe, cargo of wheat, sank in Welland

Canal • raised andrepaired.
Schr. Frctter, earned away Jibboomand headgearonLake Huron duringa storm.
Bchr. Ayr dismasted onLake Michigan: repaired at

Milwaukee.
Schr. Sea Gull,ashore at South Maul tom got offandrepaired.
Schr. Commodore Foote, cargo of wheat struck

while going into Fort Colbornc; spranga leak anddischarged.
Bchr. YankeeBlade, ashore at the Beavers; got off

with loss of stanchionsandbulwarks.
Prop. Norman, on Beaver Island Beef, threw over

port of hercargo of salt,and floated; repaired at Mil-
waukee.

Schr. Cairo, ashore and total loss at North Harbor,Lake Michigan, and onelife lost.Schr.George Worthington, ashore at St.Helena;
' got off and repaired atDetroit.

Schr. Bello Sheridan, damaged sails and riggingon the passage down from Chicago; repaired at De-troit. .

Schrs. Florence and Rapid, collided on ths St. ClairFlats; former damaged S2CO, latter allghtly.
Stmr.Phllo Parsons, broke cylinderbead in Thun-

derBay: towed toDetroit forrepairs.
Schr. Gold Hunter damaged 1.060 bushels of grainon the passage down fromChicago.
Schrs. Sarah clow and J. B. Chaplin, ashoreat

GrandRiver, Lake Michigan: got offand repaired,
Schr. Monteagle, cargo of 11X00 bushelsof wheat,ashore atLone Point, Lake Erie, cargo a total loss;vessel raised and repairedat Buffalo.
Scow L.B. Goldsmith, ashore at Kingsville, LakeErie, gotoffandrepaired atDetroit.
Scow Neptune, ashore at Eagle River, Lake Su-Jterlor, laden with lumber* vessel and cargo total

OSS.
Schr. James Coleman, ashore at Nicholas Island,Lake Ontario; gotoil andrepaired.
Scbr. Catharine, cargo of wheat, ashore at Presque

Isle. Lake Ontario; canto damaged t vessel got03.
Schr. Cuba. cargo of wheat, ashore at MackinawIsland, lost mainsail, cargo damaged; got off and re-

paired.
i’ropcllors Vermont and Marquette collided near

Long Point, Lake Erie; former total loss; crew
saved.

BricCanopas. cargo of coal, ashore atSt. Belong;got offand repaired.
Scbr. Kate Norton, cargo of chair material, found-

ered In Lake Ene total less, withall bands.Bark Mary Jane, cargo of wheat, ashore at LongPoint, cargo damaged - vessel got offandrepaired.Scbr. Let urn. cargo of wheat, ashore atLong Point,cargo damaged; vessel get off and repaired.
SteamerHnron, run into by propeller on St, ClairFlats; port wheelhouse damaged seriously.
BarkTwlUght, damaged by collision on St. CUIrFlats: repaired atDetroit
Scbr. J. Fret ter, collided with schooner J.Coch-rane inDetroit Liver; both vessels damaged slightly.Echr. Gnllelma. cargo of lumber, ran on Buffalobreak-water and becamea total loss.
Scbr. H. A.Richmond, run into ac Beaver Harborby schooner Mozeppa and damaged severely; re-paired at Milwaukee.
Bark Tanner (new) dismasted on Lake Michigan;

towed through toBuffalo for repairs.
BrigHelfeusteln, carried away malnboom onLakeHuron; repairedatDetroit.
bchr. crevola, part of a cargo of grain, ashore atPort Bruce, Lake Erie, cargo damaged; vessel got

off and repaired.
Sloop Messenger, cargo of wheat, ashore at Kings-

vllle, take Erie: vesselandcargo a total loss.
Schra.L. D. Coman and Lake City collided near

Belle Isle while m towof togs; both vesaela damagedmore or less.
Bark Colorado ashore at Racine, badly used up;

yet ashore.
Schr. Summit damaged on Lake Michigan by collis-

ion with unknown propeller; repaired at Chicago.
Schr. Mountaineer, cargo railroad Iron, struck onSandusky bar and sunk; vessel got off and cargo

saved.
Brig Powhatan, near Gull Island, Luke Erie, lostan anchor and split most of her sails; repaired at

Buffalo.
Schr. Tbos. 8.Mott, cargo of salt, ran onas anchorat Chicagoand sunk inside; cargo damagedand ves-sel got op.
Scbra w.W.Arnold.A.J. Rich, Nabob, J.B.Pen-

fleld, 11. H. Brown and Bay of Qulnte sustain dama-
|cs on St. Clair Flats amounting in the aggregate to

Bark Torrent,cargo railroad Iron, spranga leak on
Lake Erie end ennk; vessel and cargo total lew.Bark Indiana, cargo of grain, lost foremast andmost of ber canvas duringa stormonLake Huron.

Steamer Passport, cargo of merchandise, sunk atKingston cargo damaged; boat raisedand repaired.
NOVEMBER.

TugSt.Mary, destroyed by fireat GrandHaven-; a
total loss.Prop. Idaho strnck an anchor on St. CUir Flats,stove a holeln her bottom and leaked badly; repair-edat Detroit.

Eehr. C. T, Richmond, cargo of corn, ashore atPoint an Fellee, cargo damaged; vessel -cotoff andrepaired atDetroit.
bchr.J.F. Tracy lost foremast head and maintops

maston Lake Huron; repaired at Detroit.
Scbm-Restiess capsized onLake Erie—crew saved;vessel recovered and towed to Baffslo.• « mi m v, ntu wm tvn <u tu iiiuiwu.
Barze Snllaaa, cargo of lumber, sunk nearPoint anBarque, Lake Huron; total loss withcargo.SchrKirk White lost snetl boat and most of hercanvas daring a storm nearPoint au Felice.Prop. Clifton broke piston rod onLake St. Clair.
Schr. W.Fake, cargo of wheat, sprung a leak on

Luke Michigan, damaging portionof cargo; towedthrough to Buffalo.
Stmr. Ruby collidedwithsehr. St. James near ClayBanks; both damagedlmore or leas.

. Prop. Racine, csfzoof merchandise, ashoreat Forty
MilePoint, Lose Union, moet of cargo damaged;

•boat raised and taken toMilwaukee,
Scbr. W. 11. Stephens, cargo of grain, ashore onScan. CrowReefr Lake Huron; vessel and cargo totaloss.
Scbr. Ellen Wllllams.-cargo of wheat, struck goinginto Bnffalo and sunk, cargo total loss: vessel gotuoandrepaired.
Prop.Water Witch,- cargo of flour and grain, went

down with all hands In Saginaw flay; result,doubt-
less, of au explosion.

Schr. Syracuse, sunk near Straits of Mackinaw,total loss withcargo coal :-resulting from collision.Bark Parana, dlsmasted ln Saginaw Bay,losing all
berspars and most orhcfsalla- and rigging; towed to
Cleveland. •

ErieGen.'Worth, cargoofAnmbcr,sunkat Saginaw;raised, towed toDetroit andrepaired.
'Bark Geraldine, cargo wheat,.ashoreat North Man-ton,canto damaged; gotoffand toweito Milwaukee.BarkMonarch arrived acMllwaulieewUhslxfeetofwater Inhold—no cargo; repaired.
Schrs. Alnwick and Col. Cook collided inLake Erie,both damaged; no further particulars.
Scbr.Gerritt Smith unshipped , her rodder InLakeMichigan, sprang aleak and damagedcargo wheat;repaired at Milwaukee. -
Bark Canada, arrived at Milwaukee leaky and mi-nus nearly all her canvas.
Schr. BayQmnte, cargo wheat,-ashore at SalmonPoint, Lake Ontario; cargoandvesseltotolloss.
Schr. M.Ballard dismasted In Saginaw Bay, boundup; towed toDetroit and laldnp.Schr, Anna C. Raynor, cargo of coal„ashore at Mid-dle Island, Lake Huron, vcrsel and cargo total loss.Tug Reindeer, lostrudder onLake Horoo; replacedat Detroit.
Schr. Storm Spirit dismasted onLakeHoroo; towedo Buffalo. •

Schr. Enterprise,cargo salt,‘ashoreat C&targln Bay,Lake Ontario ; gotoil without damage-
Schr. AcontLo,cargo of grata, straclc-on Colchester

Reef and sank In four fat hams'of water r vessel and
cargo total loss.

Bark Adriatic, cargo grain, collided withbark Two
Funnies nearForty Mile Point, -Lake Hums; formertotal losswitb cargo.

Prop. Ontario, ashore at West SisterIsland: got off.
Brig Bio Grande, cargo wheat,-ashore at Port Col-borne, cargo damaged; vessel cot off.
DrigCanopus,split topsail offClayBanks-; repairedat Detroit.
Schr. Major Anderson, cargo grain, bound,for Col-linzwood, ashore at NorthManlton; vessel and cargo

total lots.
Schr. Fred Hill, cargo lumber and salt; ashore at

NorthMsnitou; vessel in goodshape and ultimately
gotoff with cargo. . .

Prop. Araxcs,sunk in Cleveland harbor by striking
while goingIn; raised andrepaired.*-

Schr. Grey Eagle, Cargo grain, sprang,a leak on
Lake Michigan, returnee to Milwaukee and lald up
for the season.
' Stmr. Michigan, struck a rock and sunk In Green
Bay, will doubtless prove a total loss aside Bom en-
gine.

Schr. Alliance, cargo of flour, ashore at Oswego, no
particulars; vessel doubtless off.

Bark Clayton,cargo of lumber, sunk In Saginaw
Elver; colup and repaired.

Schrs. L. B. Shephard and J.P.Maek collided in
Cleveland harbor -Doth damaged.

Stmr. Magnet, ashore atLong PointCut; got off'and
taken toBuffalo.

Schr. Bnttlcss ran on the pierat Blackßiver, Ohio,andannhlnsldc;total loss—no cargo.
Stmr. Sea Bird ashore at Whitcflsh Day, Lake Mich-igan. Being comparatively a newboatIt Is probable

she maybe gotafloat again :as vet undecided.
Schr. Grangerashore at Marble Head, sincegot off

and repairing at Sandusky.
The steamer Planet met with a senes ofdisasters

during the fore part ofthe season In SanltRiver, theparticulars ofwhich are not known.
The comber of disasters which took place the past

season aggregate somewhere about 330, an Increase
over lastyear of 50. and over the season previous, 75.
Itwill beseen by far the greater part of them have
taken place on the St. Clair Flats, as has been the
cose in former years.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market-Dec. 2S»

[Special DHpatsh to the ChicagoTribune.]
PnovisiONS—ln the absence of sales, or Indeed any

demand worthy of note, prices must be regarded toa
great extent nominal. Mess Fork 1s held at 319.500
SUM, but the best offer we heard of was {I9XO. Lard
was offered at l2K®l2.Kc for country and city,bat
wc didnot hear ofa buyer; 50 kegs city sold at 13KC.
Green hams in good demand-sales of 2,200 pieces at
9Kc. Noreliable quotations can bo given for balk
meats. Hogs we have to] Brcport as flat
and unsettled market, and prices generally lower.
There were but very few buyers even at the quota-
tions, and very many anxious sellers. Dressed, aver
raging SCO s, could not have been sold at over 15.73,
end live at over $7.00; and yet, for those averaging
2Soto2iotts 87.20 was offered and 87.75 was asked.
3Ve find It difficultto give uniform quotations. How-
ever, the receipts were about ZfiOO, but all those re-
ceived eicce last Thursday were on the market, so
that there mas be 15,000 to 20,000 In the pens. The sales
were 4COaveraging 190 to 193 Ds at 17X0 ; 100averag-
ing 190 Bs at £6.80; 170]averaging 175 lbs at 86.70 ;100
averaging ISO tts at 87.00; SSO averaging 185 D sat86X0; 92 country dressed averaging 179 ttsatt6.7o;
€2Ocountry dressed averaging 170 lbs at 85,50. Hogs
averaging 210 to 230 &s would have brought $7,250.
7XO, but were held higher.

TTotskt-A steady market, withsales of7oo brlsAt
SOOSCKC, the latter rate for wagon.

Milwaukee Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribuna.]

Milwaukee, Dec. 23.
Grain—Receipts of wheat 43,000 bu—opened at

$1.13 for Nol; dosed on ’Change firmerat sl4l. Sales
’ 20,000 bn at $1.13; 15,000 bn at SU4. NewfaaU House
market this evening arm at 8141.
. Provisions— Dun and less firm; extra prime pork
sll 50; messpork SIBXO. Lard 12c. 800 ires-pickled
hams sold at 9c.

Dbessbd Hogs—Receipts 5,000 bead. Market firm
at Saturday’s decline. Sales dividing on 200 as. 8540
@6.50, $3 and SS.S7X@6ffIK, Nothing do-
ing In live hogs* '

Weather rainy and soft; this evening.-colder, with
a slight sprinkling of snow.

New York Money Market-Dec. 37,
Money—lnfair demand and market steadyat 7 per

cent.
SteelingExchange—Firmer, bat quiet at 166K-
Gold—Firm. Opening at SIN,advancing to53tf, and

closingfirm at 58|£@52& prem.
Govxhnmsnt Stocks—Steady. U. S. Gs, *3l coup-

ons UO.

New York Weekly Kink Statement—
Dec; 37*

Decrease inloans
Decrease in specie.
Decrease in circulation.Decrease in deposits....

.... 218,237
14,129

... 1,983,652

New York Market—Dee* 28.
Cotton—A shade firmer at Sic- for middling up-

laFLOUH—Heavy and without decided chAnge at
87 4037-66 for extra round hoop Ohlc; 87-65@9,» for
trndobrands—marketclosing dnlL

.

Whisky— Heavy at 90@9Ss foe state and Western—-
closing at fio392J*c, Includlnsl.OOObris Western sold
Saturdayevening at 96c. . ~ ....

Gvain—Wheat sUghtlym favorof buyers.Moderate-
demand. Sales at $1.h@1.47 forchicago Spring ;8L«
@1.48 foeMilwaukee club,thclnelde price s>rInferior;
ax 4f@Lsofor amberMilwaukee;
redwestern; $l5B@U» foramber Michigan. Barter
quiethat firm. Convened oulet andheavy, closiag
rather more steady, with moderate demand at ttffha
1.29forshlpiilnzmlxed Western instore—chle3v J149.
Oatsinmoocrate' request and steady at sfe*9lo for

Petroleum firm. Refined, free,at 53@ t3c: re-
fined In bond. Jan,and Feb., 4S@3oc.

•I’BOTiaoKe—Porkbeavyand lower at 8ia.50@19.7itoroidSw.clMlnc.t JlljOalSAO!toanrajo
new do; forold and now prime jSITJVoa
18X0 forprune mess. .Also, MO bria new thln. for
Januaryend July delivery i °ew
mess for February delivery at 822.00. 9w£ at
45X0@7.P0 for county mead; SS.SO@SJX) foj country

• prime; (IDXO@I4.LO for repacked mees: 115X0@1C.CQ
torcountry mesa. Prime mesa beef q*klet and wtth-
out dec Wed change, Reef hams Gnu, at (UJM. Cat

°? 6lde« quiet and without mate-vSi^ao*i;«V an<l rather more doingatAlee.woo brie for January, February andMarch deliveryat slLsoais.7s.Dreesed hogs Arm ateesjjc for western.
Produce Movementon theMississippi River.

Cxtxo, December S3. ISO.
ieK?fc 6tf£In,

cr.^olsj noe«tfr°in New Orleans Dec.leth, had CS bales of cotton and 290 hhds of sugar for
St.Louis: and2ssbrlsmolasses for Cincinnati. Thesteamer Hone, from New Orleans 17th,had 50 brlsoraccea, 818 oris molasaes, 159 hhds sugar, and31 balescotton for6t.Louis. The steamer Good Friends, earoute mom Memphis to Cincinnati, had 500 bales ofcotton added here, and 140 hhds of sugar.

The steamer Silver Lake, &om vrckshorg.haaSSO
bales of cotton for St.Lonls.

The steamer Hannibal. from New Orleans19, arrived
this morning with 416 hhds sugar. 189 brls molasses,
23 brls oranges,50 brls sweet potatoes for St.Lonsand 107 hbua sugar lor Cairo. The New Orleans
Picayune of the I9ih says: “SAS bales cotton havebeen received from Natchez,Vicksburg and vicinitysince theSd lust. Total receipts since the Ist of Sept.
48,700 bales. ,

Memphis dales by the steamer Forsyth ore to theevening of the 26th. No news. No improvement inthecottonmarket.
The steamer Lillie Morton had arrived with 800hales cotton. The steamer latan arrived from belowbringingSoo bales ofcotton.andSSO hhds sugar.Everything Is quiet below on the river. The steamerGlendale arrived this evening cn route from Mem-phis toCincinnati with over 400 bales cotton,220 hhdssugar, GO brls molasses.

The Foreign Markets*
By Telegraph.] [Pzb Steaxkb Oltupub.

LmupooL.iDoc.lfi.— Cottojt closed with a down-
ward tendency.

Cbradbtuvfb—Flat and easier.
Pbovtbiosb—Quietand steady.
Consols—Closed at SO 90N for money; Ills Central

2C@24 discount;Erie 62@64.

MARRIED

In this city, on the 26th Inst., by Rev. C. H. Fowler,
CHA3. O. BROWN and Miss martEVANS, all of
this city.

In this city,at the minister's residence, 99 Ohio st„onlhe 26th Inst., by Rev. J.Bredberg, Ms. CHRIS-
TIAN HANSON DIDhRIK and Miss CAROLINE
CHRISTINE BROWN, both of Chicago.
In Morris, HI., on the SGd Inst., by Rer.R. Wants,nluU residence, Lkv. 8. E. VANCE, of Altona, 111.,and Mies KATE WAME, daughterof the officiating

clergyman. No cards.
In Marengo, cn the 27th Inst., in the M. E. Church,by Ber. David Lced, Mn. THOMAS R. ERCAN-

BRACE. Principal of the Public School, and MissHATTIE A. BOYCE, all of Marengo, 111.

r> ied
la this city, sa tbo 25th lust., of consumption, aftera protracted lllnefs of one year, Mr. A.H.wUIT-MOKE,aged 35 years, formerlyof Buffalo, N. Y.Fureral services will be attended at bislate res!*

denes. 111 Fourth avenue, this Tuesday at IP.M.Friends of the family are invited toattend.
In this city, Dec. 27th, after a short illness, IDA,only child of John and Finnic H. Murder.
The remains were taken to Davenport, lowa, for

interment.
In thiscity. Dee.23th,at the residence ofRev. J.H.Tuttle. 257 West Washington street, CHARLES H.

CROSBY, formerly of Clinton, N. Y. aged 22 years
and 7 days,

gar Utica, N. T., papers please copy.
In this city, Dec. 27th, at the residence of Dr.Bralnard. hls son-in-law, Capt. MORRIS SLEIGHT,of Naperville, Illinois. Aged 67 years.

Neto abbertisementa.

WE DESIRE TO EMPLOY
At our office In this city a

CASHIER.
Mustbe Experienced, Thorough and Laborious, aa

Cashier and Accountant.de27-tSSO-lt-lstp C. H. McCORMICK A BEOS.,

MASONIC NOTICE.—A SpecialXfJ. Meeting of Wm.B. Warren Lodge, No. 209. A.
andA.M. will be heldat Blaney Hall this (Tues-day) P. M.,at 10o'clock, for the purpose ofattendingthe funeral of ourlate brother,A. B. Whetmore, of

Amca Lodge. Sheffield, Illinois. Members of the
Fraternityare cordially invited toattend Byorder of

de29-t357-lt GEO,W.FETXEE, W. M,

IVTASONIC.—A Special Comnram-
XTJL cation of Wxn.B. Warren Lodge, No. 209, P. &

A, be held at Blaney Hall, this (Tuesday)
evening, at 7% o’clock.d«29.fea-lt FRANK WENTWORTH, Sec'y,

TMPORTANT TO ALL.—ThoseJL persoeswho were so fortunate as to be the recip-ients of Photograph Albums on Christmas arc In-vftwttocall atkvcrltt's,ls7Lake street, where they
m*y be assured they can procure Album Photo-graphs equal toany In the city for the low price of
*2pcr dozen. RAY NIAS, Agent.

tUSJ-iSOO-lt

Teeth positively, ex-
tracted

WITHOUT PAIK,
Bythe use of the new Anaesthetic—the “MnhrlteofOxygen," or Improved Nitrons Oxld. at the DentalRooms ofDrs. BUSH& NOBLE, 136Clark street,cor.
ofMadlsoa. deSMSdlt

JJEARBORN SEMIHART,
B1 AND 23 WABASH AVENUE.

The next Term of this Institution begins on Mon-day, January 4 th, ISM.Catalogues and Circulars can be obtained by call-ing at the Seminary, dc29-t33S-4t-ngt

gOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUCTION.

■Without rrierre for cash, on WEDNESDAY, Dec.
smh.at 9K o'clock, A.31, at Butters* Auction Rooms,
irehlOß and 107 Dearborn street, Portland Block, cor.
of Washington street, de29-t3ia-lt,s

rjMNB OIL PAINTINGS ANDJL1 STEEL ENGRAVINGS,inrich frames,
at auction;

Without reserve for cosh, on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, Dec. SOth. at 7 o’clock, at Butters* AuctionBooms, m Portland Block, comer ofDearborn anc
Washington streets; 100 very superior Framed OilPaintings and Steel Engravings.

Also the Madona and Child, painted In Italy by a
celebrated artist,aftnRaphael's original.

They can be seenatany time np to the dayofssle.
dtS9-tS2O-lt WM. A. BUTTERS &CO., Auct'ra.

QALE OF LADIES CLOAKS,
O STAPLEDRY GOODS, drc..

This (Tuesday) morningat OK o’clock.
At Butters’ Auction Booms, Portland Block.
de» taa-lt WM. A. BUTTERS &CO.. Anet'ra.

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY
SALE.--Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Sliver Pla-

ted Ware,Crockery and Glassware,Looking Glosses,
Steel Engravings, Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, Rich Bohemian and French Glass andChina
Ware, Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
ON THURSDAY,DECEMBER 81, 8t OK O’CLOCK,

(Instead of Saturday, our regularday.)
AtBatters’Auction Booms, 103.105 and 107Dear-

born street.In Portlaud Block, corner of Washington
street. WM. A.BUTTERS A CO..

deS9>tS3l-lt Auctioneers.

ARAA'BBLS. SALT, 100BBLS.
WVV NEW YORK SYRUP,

-AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, Jannary -l.at 10Ko’clock A. M«, at

Batters' Auction Booms, IC3, IDSana 107
Portland Block, corner of Washington street.

SCO bbis. Saginaw amiOnondagaFine Salt.
1500 hbb. New York Solar Saif,

SO bbls. Extra New York Golden Svrap,
50 bhls.New York Steam RefinerySyrup.Sale positive for cash, in quantities to salt the

trrde. WM. A. BUTTERS 4 CO„
di2fl-tS2Mt Auctioneer*.

abbentotypes
THE

Greatest Improvement
or the

Photographic Art Since its First
Discovery.

Excelling In perfection the best Daguerreotypes,
acdsurpassing inbcanty tho finest Ivory Miniatures.
After years of labor and experimenting the sub-

scriberhas the pleasureof announcing to his friends
am! the world that he can now give them pictures
thattor

PERFECTION AND LIFE-LIKE BEAUTY
Has never been equalled by any art.

These pictures consist of Stiver and Gold—hence
their name. Call and sec them at 113Lake street.

de2S-tS3(-2t-net A.HESLER.

J. W. MiDDLETGN & CO-,
Stationers,

Printers, Lithographers,

BLAKE BOOK MASFFACTBBEUS,

106 Lake Street, near Wells,
Chicago.

Z3T Orders solicited and' satisfaction guaranteed,Paper andEnvelopes of every size and grade.
des9-t361-3t-net

LARGE STOCK OF
GOODS,

Consisting of Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers,Rib-bons. tobe sold much less thancost for thonext thir-
ty dare. AT 12? SOUTH CLAI IK STUB EX

dclfrseSC-CMI.w.AF

FOR NEW TEAR’S PRESENTS
OO TO

X. F* Merrill’slamp and OU Store,
83 RANDOLPH STREET.

And get a nice Pctior Lamp or Chandelier,
deit-tSIC-atnet __

OAK LEATHER.
J. T. McLanghlia & Co.,

216 Einzie Street, Chicago.
HARNESS, 1
BKIDLS,UPPER, I
KIP AND CALF, Y AllOak.
WAX SPLITS, * |
FAIR SKIRTIWQ,
FAIR BRIDLE, J

A1M..11 kinds of PATENT LEATHER, “hereto-
fbre sf-ayn °° hnnd from -.heir theto^n^ganr.

OAK HARNESS.
JustReceived at

J. Y. meIiAFGULIN dc-CO’S,
216 Kinzic slreot. east of Dearborn street, Chicago.

dc22-5990-3*-TC-TB*3A-net

CHICAGO AGRICULTURAL
WAREHOUSE AND SEF.D STORK.,

HORSE POWERS AND SAW MILLS,
THFjiSHING MACHINES ANDFAN MILLS,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES, torhand or'p*wcr.
HO>B ROI L ANDLEVEii CL BOXES,
SAUSAGE MEAT CUTTERS AND 31UEFKLS,

Toeeiher with an endless varietyot
AxricultnralImplements and Field and Gar-

den occds.
Foraaio,holc“loor

degT-tWMtpaw 204 Chicago, 111.

XTOTICE.- James Fairbanks, late
XI of Colorado, will lest of something to Ila ad-
vanUce by communicating *itb tno auqcraljnAa,
PostolEeeßox9-15.Cblcaeo, 111. Anyone knoWns
tbe nboreebonts ot Mr. FalrbaoiirxUi oonftr *n-
T»Si ht!S^“on,,lns

Neto aubcrtisemcnta.

NUMBER 170.
jSTcto aUDtrrtteemmts.

TRIBUNE,

Contents forBecemborSlst, 1803.
1- I. OF DICKERS’ NETT CHRISTMAS 3TO-

P.T: Mrs. UKRITER’S LODGINGS.
2THE PLANTING OP THE APPLE TREE; By

William Cullen Bryant.
B—THE PRESS DINNER TO SCHUYLER COLFAX ;

withBam. WUkeeon’e Welcome Speech and Mr.
Colfax’s Reply.

4- THE ALABAMA ESCAPED.
5-WHO ARE PEACE MEN.
6-THE MONITORS BEFORE CHARLESTON. Re-

port of the Commanders.
7PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.
8—BRITISHFEELING.
9THE PROCLAMATION AT THE SOUTH. *

10—WENDELL PHILLIPS ON THE PRESIDENTS
AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

11—OFFICIAL REPORT OP THE CAPTAIN OP
EBFERANZA,TEXAS;by Col.H.D.Washburn.

12—IMPORTANT DIS CLOSURES—INTERCEPTED
REBEL CORRESPONDENCE.

IS—INTERESTINGEXTRACTS PROM THE RTTmrr,
PRESS. Rebel accountsof Averlll's great Raid.
Trial of Mrs. Patterson Allan, Ac.

14—Washington Correspondence.
15—Weekly Review of the Chicago Markets.

With a great variety of Editorials, Important Intel-
ligence from all parts of the world, Ac., Ac.

Price (In wrappers), 5 cents per copy,or $3 per
year fora single copy,orlocoples for sls. 2t

CHICAGO FEMALE SEMINARY.
NO. 21

nrsiCAL niOiYj methobist block,
Re-Opens January 4,1854.

TheLiterary and Mnalcal Departaieata of this la*struction are under the supervision of the most
Experienced and SuccessfulTeachers.

MISS A. H. GEST. da; pal.Hours ftom 9 A. M. to2P. il. Qe29-t»>’t net

JUST PUBLISHES

Anew, thorough aud complete method of instruc-tlen, being an Improvementuponall otheriturrucilonbooks, In

Progressive Arrangement,
Adaptation and Simplicity.

Ceeilatlng of elementary lesson* and progressiveboth original and selected, from the worksot
°

CAMPAGNOLI.MAZA3,
_KKET7TZER,

PLA7EL,HE BSKIOT.
And other standard authors. Interspersed with

One Hundred Amusements,
Carefully arranged for two violins, on fatorite mole*diesfrera the noitpopulareperas of Aober,Bellini,
Ee!f,Beethoven Donizetti, Hotow, Mozart, Mayer
beer, Itoselnl, Weber, and Verdi: containingalso,several DUETTS for the VIOLIN and PiANO-
FOIHE.of the best character. The whole carefullypreparedwithreference to the

Advancement of Learners
Both In TECHNICAL ABILITY and TASTE,as wellas the.uue development of the powers and beauties
.of this mßtitmerv.„

Thiswork Is reeofameuded to all Teachers andFroiessorsof tho Violln,as the most valuable ot allworks bltheito publishedfor that Instrument, and i*as welladaptedtor beginnersas for more advancedpupils. Beginning with tho simplest, lessors pout'blc—ox* Tnnto is iutuodccso at acourse of Instructionbeing progressive throughout.
Itvaries materially fromallprevious instructors fortheviolin,and U Is hoped willhe found to supply awant longfeltby learners and teachers.rrlce,— handsomely bound with cloth back $3.00.
Sold by all music dealers throughout the country.
Copies sent by mallpo»t paid, on receipt of price.

S. BRAINABO A CO.. Publishers,
de39.t3W.lt Cleveland, Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Vi;i,VET ALBUMS, $4.00.
TELVEX ALBIUS, SI.OO.

Fancy Wbod Albums, „

Albums Bound in Pearl.
Backgammon Boards.

Initials stamped without charge on Note Papers
purchased from tie.

J. \T. 3UDDLETOV & CO.,
Stationers, 156 T.itts St., nsas Wells.

de29tC62-3t-net

TO SHIPPERS OF
TALLOW, LAED, BACON, PORK, BEEF,

asi>General Western Produce.
Tbe undersigned pay PzimctrLAE Aminos to

tbc sale of tbeabove articles, and Consignmentssent
to them willbe
PBOaiPTIT DISPOSED OP

A3CD

QUICK RETURNS HADE,
On veryadvantageous terms. We Issue a WEEKLY
PRICE CURRENT of tho above articles, which we
mail gratis to thosesending theiraddress to

ABRAM KNIGHT ft SONS,
doSW2S£HJm 3£ ‘Water Street,S. Y.City,

VERSAILLES MILLS.
Pure White Wheat Flour

AT 87.00 r-T.1Z 1)331..
ALSO.

ST. JOSEPH MILLS

The beat In market.
de!M2(HrSt JOHN B.KING,

213South Waterstreet.

!ETERSON & PATTERSON

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS,
Manufacturers, Bankers,

And an Others Requirin'; Sc«orUf from F!rc
and Thieves.

la tbo dailypipers of this city, as well u la otherpnhilo Journals, it.C. Sadler, who Is Agent for tha
“I* of Lillie*! eo-oaxt*» Fire and BarzlarProof Bafes, pobilobed an article calling the attoo-
Uon of thepabhc to the saperlar qualities of tbo nMFlro »ad Burglar Proof Safoe, mad at the same tiaoendeavoring te underrate the qualities of those made-by Philadelphia maker*. We do not object to fair

, asd manly competition In trade, nor do we Aar the
ultimateresult of any coarse that Mr. Baaier,or hfeprincipal, nay adopt; but we wish toeail the atten*
tlon of the public to the real fteta of the case, and
shall endeavor to expose the misrepresentation* con-
tained mthe article so published, aad offer to Mr.
Lillie •£ktropportunity to satisfy the pubUo so to
the real value of hla article, compsrcff with those of
ether makers.

In the articles so published be says that hie Saflmare the”t nly really aed thoroughly Ftto aad BvBlar Proof Safes made aad sold at folly one-thirdless
price;** and ho alsosays: •*! have Justreceived four

11 Proof Safes ftom thoCity Bank. Inexchange forLUUe*s, which I will sellat very lowprices.
n«~,H^?C0 ?,pl!llr tbe above U not the putflag, whether true orfalse, ot bis own wares, bat hlamisrepresent and depreciate onra. Aato the fonr Sates be speaks of, they were never soldtoihet^Rn

dnt9^^ar* proo^b,!lt •ere.whea soldtSl«?.ilZBank*°y fl«*P roof chests, made nearlyhaying been used by the Farmer**ft?*ri£ t»* 81S? vßan tlor a considerable Ume before'«££££..?
~

k bonghl them. For the truth of this
lotha officers of tho bank,as wellvfiH«bi11.5,r7? ,?hed tbflm at lhe time ofpnrcbaso.

"‘fO'S.caa open orotslroy “S 5Sd£SSreVi 1?fei VD\?c > by us as burglar-proof are ouitens good. If not better, than Lillie’s, and as to nr#proof. incontesUbly better. ’ M 10 ar *“

proof?
fortheprooft* Flrar * m hla Safca burglar-

Kxoxvnxw. (Illinois.)—Lillie's Safe, In the bank-Inc house of Smith &Ball, openedapparentlywith*{ggpr»» dchisel.androbbed of between iMniai
nSSSf S?*/'n’lsconsln.Tj-Lime’BSafe, in thebank ofRlHa^?/s^Venninir * *?*blown epen with gunpowder,and «,CM inmoney, besides in city orden andother valnablepapen stolen. This was one of hiapremium guaranteed hnrglap-proofBank s*afe«.Mrpnra, fji.Y.)—LlUlewßankSafe in the MealaaBank was blown open with gunpowder,but the bur-piars were disturbed, and didnot succeed In robblmcthe bank, though tho aafe was destroyed.
C

iS- Jh‘ The locfc or one of Lfllio**Pafeagettlng out of order la one 01 the city banks.It was drilled and opened with aa ordinary black-smith’s drill in about thirty minutes.St.Locis, (Missouri.)—Lillie’sSate In the store ofEagan* Ogden was broken with an ordinary ham-mer without difficulty.
Chicago —One of Mr. Lillie’s Burglar-proof Safe*was opened by John Scar, machinist. In about teaminutes, withs common band-drill and seven-poundsledge.
Hocukstto, (N. Y.)—One of Mr. Lillie's MammothBask sales, purchased by T. H. Rochester. Kw„President of the Rochester City Bank, of Mr. LUlic

himself,with a writtensratementof lU buntlar-pn.ofqualities was forced open hran ordinary mechaniclo about twenty minutes. In tho presence of the bankofficers.
New Hatejt, (ConnectJcnt.V-Ono ofLillie's Safbawas tasted at the request of Mr. Sadler. Agent for

Lillie, lo the i rescues ofa numberol respectable
citizen:--, in theoffice of Samuel S. Cummings, andwas drilled through with a cast-steel drill, without sharpening, in twenty mimics,thv drlllbelngworkedby band.

Oleatt. (Now York.)—At the banking boose of
Srowcll, Chamberlain A Co., by agreement, a stun of
money wasplaced in one of Lime'S Patent ChU:ed
Iron Fire aud Burglar-proof Safes, represented to be
proof against sledges, drills and chisels, containing
all tho latest Improvements, ttie money to be the
propertyof the person ondertsklsg to open it, heplacing In it the amount of tie original price of the
Safe, tobe the property of Stowell, Chamberlain A
Co.. If the Safe was not broken open and the money
taken In one honr. In thirty seven minutes tho Safe
wesbrokea openand the money taken by the ope-
rator.

Wtmsßjutitx, (Penn.)The Burglar-proof Safe ofLillie's make, la the banking house of w. G. Sterling,was Mtfwn open withpowder, introduced through*hole drilled through the chilled iron, and robbed ofa
lanre amount of money. In speaking of this. Mr.Sadleraaya.la hlaartlole of tho IBih, after sdmliUa*the facts above stated, that it was the first successful(iniiingofLiille’sChllledlroa Safes. A reference tothe fewcases which have come to oarknowledge, as
contained In the statements above, will show howmuch his word can he relied upon,
Stell Axotiieb.—While writing this,a letterftoma respectable merchant In YardJeyville has beenbanded me. by which I learn that oneofLQue'sßur-

fdar-preof Safes, belonging to John Tardier, coalandamber merchant,ef thatplace, has Just been blowsopen with pewder. The poweer was introducedthrough a bole drilled through the chilled Iron witha quarterInch drill. The Iron was about onea half
Inches thick, and both hinges were broken offbytheshock.

So much forthe thoroughly burglar-proof qualities
ofLillie’s Chilled Iron Safes 'settled-notby assertion,but by stubborn tacts.Now for the Flrc-proof: la this connection we
would ear that there have been fewfi res InPhiladel-
phia or Its vicinity in which these Safe* have beentested, bnt wcwill refer toa few instances thathavecome to our knowledge Inother place*,and the no-
tice ofa certificate ofa Safe in the store of McManus
& Ci oft,publishedby Mr.Sadler.

Uaxwuiaz., (Mo.)—Messrs. Hawes AArmstrong pur-
chased one ofLillle’s Safes,guarantee

• Arcana dut-glar-proof. There store wag burned and the entirecontents of the Safe was utterly destroyed. Mr.Lillieoffered to reduce the Safa withanother'of higher
price, hut tb ey cecllned, as the trial theyhad hadsat-isfied th*in.

Sr. Joints, (Michigan.)— One ofLHlle’s Safe>,owned
. by JrhnHicks, was situated Inaframe building whichwas burned down. In about three hours thewholecontentsof theSafe were destroyed.

Paiiisvux*. (Ohio.)-Two story brick store of J.
S.Mathewswas destroyed by fire, and the contentsof oseofLillie’s Safes entirely consumed.

Cap* JUt.-LJUlb’s Safe fa the Moant: Vorcoa
Hotel was,with Its contents, destroyed by the fire.

Cbtstai.Palace.—Lillie's Safe.made for the rest,
seven inches thick, was tested in the fire,'and the
whole contents destroyed.
Dajtvtllx.—ln one of Lillie's Safes a small quan-

tity of money, intentionally loft intheSafe to test it,was melted.
JT*or.-One of Lillie's Safes, inthe storeof Messrs*w arucr.'wta destroyedby tho fire. The content* hwkbeen forrnaateiy removed,wemight pubiisba large number of certificates ai>

Bare»i hot we think the abovearc sufficient. Aftersayinga wont as to the Safe that
Sreserved the books InSecond-street,Instore of Me--[anus * Croft, wcstall cease. Tbo>nUdla'-wjui*small frame building, and the door ob whteut ue Safestood still remains, scarcely scorched, so tlr*wtbeps pen would have been safe if placed In asheet-Iron •air-tight stove.

Now. to bring this matter to a practical twt#remake the following offer:
We willplace one of our Safes, which we sold laIBM. for two hundred dollars, to Edward GaskiH,bookbinder. andwhich wenow have on band, tnvtag

replacedIt by a largeone. In a suitable furnace, withoneof Lillie's Safes, tobe selected by blm oat ofany
fold for thatprice inPhiladelphiawithin seven years?and subject them to theaction of a fire made on; oroak.ntae or hickory wood, until the contents of thi .5
Shan nedestruved; the party.tha contents of wi-**o
Eafeis destroyed to nayall expenses,and thwo’bsrparty to have both Safes the tire to be made »nd
trial condncted In the presence ofa committee offive,
two to be cbosen by each and tbs tilthby the other
four. We will bo still farther. Mr. Sadler sold la
Jure,ISCO, to Wearer, Filler ft Co.,a Safe of the 9 *s®
size, warranted to stand any fire that could occur la
tbeir building, which would be one of tbe bottesc
that could be made, their business being ship chan-
dlery. Now we will allow him to place that Safe
ngalrst onrs. which Is only about half the size, and
Win waive all disputesas to the falrness-ofthe trial
of the different sizes, although thodlfference laat lease
fiftyper cent. Inbis favor.

The Safe selectedby ns has already been through a
fire In the Girard Building*, fell through the door
fhom the fourth to the thlrdatory. and busnever been
repaired since the fire, so that Hr.Lillie has thead-
vantage of one fire against two,as noSafe can pass
Ihrongl) a heavy fire without some damage. The fol-lowing certificate refers to thisSafe:
EVANS & WATSON’S SALAMANDER SAPPS,IKTHE LATE DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN GIRARD

BUILDING. IN CHESNUT STREET, above Third,1337.—This sate was owned by Edward GaaklU, book-binder, situated inthe fourth atorr. standing an the
lire In the fonrth story before falling to the third
story,and remained in tho rains from tbe 33th ofJanuary to the 3d of February, when the Safe waa
taken oat and opened In Evans ft Watson’s store. In
the presence or the following gentlemen, tswhouzE.ft W. respcctftillv refer all persons local! andin-
qnlrc In regard to tho rood condition ofall thecon-tents taken from tbe Safe, each as Boohs,-Vapors*
Bills Receivable, Gold, Ac. A simpleof tno Boots
ran also be seen atEvans ft Watson’s store. 2GSooth.Focrih strcet.PhSladelphla.Pa. SBAs wt have no wish togo Into a long newspaper
controversy, we hope Mr. Sadler willprompt'/ ar-cade toonr order and satisfy the public whose'' ifes
ore most reliable. EVANS ft WATSON.deiJM3l7*lf

FTIO GAS CONSUMERS.—I would
JL call the attention of the public to mynew ami

elegant assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,

Dally receiving from the most celebrated manufac-turers In the East which I am now offeringat soch
prices as will dety tbe competitionofanyother houseIn (be trade. Read mylist of prices, (fall and Judge
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

88 Washington Si*.
Dealers la Cornelius & Baker’s

Plain Single JointBracket* fr0m.........51.00 to SUSPlainDouble Joint Brackets fr0m........ 1.23 *o i.ts
Store Pendants fr0m.......................1.15 to 10.00
TwoLight Chandeliers from 8.50 to ILOO
ThreeLight Chandeliers from TJOtoIUJOFoorLlgHt Chandelier* from....— 9.00 to:&90
SixLight Chandeliers from 20J»toW.'^

Vronght Iron Pipes, Fittings, Valves and Cocks for I B. iIcFABLAXE,1 dc27-t2SMm SiLssalle street.'

O-A-S FIXTURES,
SHADES, DROP LIGHTS, ETC.

STEAM, TCATEB AHD GAS.
IRON AND BRASS CISTERN AND FORCE

PUMPS.
PIiOHJEES’ MITE2IALS

JpLUMBING MATERIALS—
TFliolcKale and Befall*

And Brass "Work of allkinds.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED with every article In
the Use. Gas and Steam Fitting. Jobbingpromptly
attendedto, dr?^-i3lO-3£-TU-rsA3U-nct

I tare cow on band, and am dolly receiving, the
best assortment of Plumbing materials, direct irom
the most celebrated Importers and Manufacturers InttcEest, which 1 am onerlng to the public atreducedprices.

Those workdone,wm find It to their
advantage to call and see myprices, and compare
them with what others charge for the same clus of
Grices. li. 0. MoFARLANE.

dcc27-t225-lm SILasoile sfc eat.BOUNTIES.
Opnca Assistant Pbotost Massiial,)

SpelKOTield, Illinois, Dec. 26,1863. ?

To Capt. William James, Provost Marshal First
District,Chicago, Illinois;
Advanced bounties willbe paid toRecrnlts until

January Fifth (S).IS*U, Inclusive. Alter that day,
only One Hundred (100)Dollars will bo paid toeach
Recruit.

RV. MONTAGUE &.CO.
• K0.,5 WAHmsoTox Sr., ViCKSurmo,- ,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants. *

The mow liberal advances made on shipments ot
merchandise.

Refer toW.R. Greene &Co., Choutean/Hartiaon
A Valle, St. Louis. D. B.Staats, Chicago. H.O. Qih
bert,Cincinnati, Northrop&CO., Memphis. '

deS7>tfSMot - •JAMES OAKES, Litot. Col.
dccK-t267-10r.net 4th U.8. Car., A. A.P. M.G„m.

gOLID AT PRESENTS.—The A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
Is the heat New Tear’s Present a mancan make

tohis family* and no more reliable Company exist*
tbantbeUntnal-BenetU Life-Insurance Company of
New Jersey. Hundreds of the best business menof
Chicagohave selected this Company because uf its
hlch financlalstandlng. Irompt losnranco wUV-sa:
cure * wh«de year’s dividend.. THO3.B.BUYA2I,- .

deK-tSCMv Arjent.

CRAIQ MICROSCOPE,
A beautiful Holiday Gift,for young and old, ccrabin*
Ins induction wttn amasemtet. Magnifying oboat
ICo diameters or 10.000 times,and so simple tout any
cMldcannadt, Priccgd OO.ormalledp enal<i,si2s;with Sbeaatlfcl mounted objects, {3.00. A liberal dis*
count to dealers.

JXO. B. n>ESON' & CO., Agents*

111 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.
del3-euo9-2w tuTaASAjaet

MERICAN AND EUROPEAN.

FUORS.
THOS. B. MOKKES & CO^TREMEMBO&S

EEDUCTION 107 Kaxzd-alpl* Street, Cb^Jigo,
(Branch 9C520 Broadway, 2i.YU

I X

BOOTS & SHOES.
Purs Hats and Capa*

svehy VARIETY OP

Having received peremptory orders to cloao off
consignments by Jannary Ist, and desiring to make
root* for spring goods, we willofferat auction the

Latest Stock of Custom Made

BOOTS IND OBOES

LADIES’, SEATS’ AXD CHODREX’S
Bobcs, BnSbloSkins, .

Held inthis city, In lotsto salt the wants of porchas.
era. Regular goods- and regular slate, Salcatocom.
mence Dxozsisni-15T9, at 10 A. K.prompt, and eon*
inne every TUESDAY AND THURSDAY until
JanuaryIst. Goods willbe offered at auction price*
to parties at private sale who find it inconvenient
attend onr soles.

HATS, CAPS,

SCBE, TVIISON & Ci).,

BUCK GOODS,UUBRKLL/ACANS, GLOVES.
In all the lateststyles. . '

' "

fTSTGN OP THE. POLAR BEAILjeL
Cash paid for Fnrs. Attgooda warranto* anreprfc

seated. Kfeßandolpb Bc, Chicago. Ih. -
ocaaOM-ft Itewnr net

Hb. SMITH <fe CO,
• GENERAL

COMMISSION MEHCOAKIS,
For the sale of

Dried Fralt, Fan, Hides, Grain,
Floor, Batter,

Andall other kinds of Produce. *

Office and Warehouse, 16 Deatbora st.. Chicago.
Orders solicited from Dealers Sooth and East.

Wholeeole Auctioneers of BooU nod Shoes,

54 Lake-st., Chicago.
de!s-«5C6ftTB TUhAXntt * **

n. b, until, [de2T-t2SS-3tnet] j. n. rssamn.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS.—A sit-
nationwanted by a good Toner and Printer.

Also by a young lady to wait la reception room.
Addr«M “W”PortOffice Bo*. 369. Chicago, HI.

ORIENTAL POWDER 00.
\J Offer forsale asuperior quality of

dUiWOVDEB,
ssd’s?^aa§«ffii®r"

If Bltl'c street.del-r^a-TTtnet
DECIDEDLY THE MOST
I 9 Bcaoiifal.M'weUai ibo rarjst useful and eco-

production of tbo prerjnt day. ta How* •SiSrnta” System of Fajoz.t*jtk Cotom.. Tat they
are idBltnpfe that any oaa use them with parfect


